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Fo"η 605

Corporations Act200刂

section671B

NotiCe of Ceasing to be a substantiaI hOIder

sun Resources NLTO COmpany Name/Scheme

ACN/ARSN o09 △96 8△ 0

1.DetaⅡs of substantiaI hoIder(1)

Name

ACN/ARSN(f appl吣 able)

LUVV Capita△  Management Partners Ltd

The holder ceased to be a substantia丨 holder on     3△ /08/20△ 6

The prev⑾ sn刨∞was g ven b the∞ mpa叩 m Ξy堕/20△ 6

The previOus no刂 ce Was dated       丝 /堕/20△ 6

2.Changes in reIevantinterests

Particulars of each change in,or change in the nature of,a relevant interest(2)ofthe substant al ho丨 der or an associate(3)in voting

securities ofthe company or scheme,since the substantial holder was last required to give a substantial holding notlce to the company or

scheme are as fo"ows∶

Date of

change
Person whose
reIevant interest

chan¤ ed

Nature of change〈 4) COnsideration given

in relation to change
(5)

C丨ass(6)and
number of
securities afFeCted

Personis votes

a仟eCted

3△ /08/2016
LUVV Capita△
Management
partners Ltd

Di△ ution of
△nterost due
to ェssuo of
further shares

Ni△

0rdinary
shares
△2、 000`000

D土△ution

3,Changes in association

The persons who haVe become associates(3)o讠 ceased to be associates o二

substantial holder in rela刂 on to voting interests in the Company or scheme are

Name and ACN/ARsN Cf applicable) Nature of association

N/A N/A

4.Addresses

The addresses of persons named in this form are as fo"oWs∶

signature

or haVe changed the nature oftheir association(7)W th,the

as fo"ows∶

Name Address

sun Resources NL LeVo△ 2` 30 RiChardson street、  West perth 6005

LUVV Capita△  Manage血 ent
Partners Ltd

p0 BoX 957、  0ffshore Inco=porations
Ir° rt。△a、  British Virgin Is△ ands

Road ToWn、Center、

pnnt name
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sign here date功炻 /7/乙

DIRECT】 0Ns

lfthere are a number of substantial ho丨ders with sinη ilar or related re丨 evant interests(eg a corporation and its related corporations,or the

manager and trustee of an equity trust),the names could be included in an annexure to the forn1 1fthe reIevantinterests of a group of

persons are essentiaⅢ y sinnilar,they rnay be referred to throughoutthe form as a speciflca"y named group ifthe membership of eaCh

group,v"th the names and addresses of members is cleaHy set outin paragraph4ofthe form

see the denn⒒ ion of"relevant interest"in seCtions608and67冂 B(7)ofthe cOrporations Act2001

see the defnition of"associate"in section9ofthe COrporations Act2001

lnclude deta"s of∶

(a)    any relevant agreement or other circumstances because of whiCh the change in re丨 eVantinterest occurred f subsectiOn671B(4)
app"es,a copy of any document setting outthe terms of any relevant agreement,and a statement by the person giving fu"and
accurate details of any contract,scheme or arrangement,must accompany this form,together with a w"tten statement cedlfying

this Contract,scheme or arrangement∶ and

(b)    any quaⅡ币cation ofthe power of a person to exercise,contro丨 the exercise of,or in】 uence the exercise of,the voting powers or
disposal ofthe securities to which the relevantinterest relates(indicating clear丨 y the particular securities to Which the quaⅡ fcation
appⅡ es)

see the defnition of"relevant agreement"in secuon90fthe COrporations Act2001

Deta"s ofthe Consideration mustinclude any and aⅡ benents,money and other,that any person fronn whom a relevantinterest Was
acquired has,or rnay,become entitled to receive∶ n relation to that aCquis"ion Deta"s must be inGluded even ifthe bene币 tis cond"ional
on the happening or not of a contingency Deta"s must beinc丨 uded of any benent paid on behalf ofthe substantiol holder orits

associate in relation to the acquisitions,even ifthey are not paid directly to the person frolm whom the relevantinterest Was acquired

(6)  The voting shares of a company constitute one class un丨 ess divided into separate classes

(7)  Give deta"s,f appropriate,ofthe present association and any change in that association since the Iast substantial holding notice


